
 

KEYMACRO is a keyboard utility for Windows. Its main feature is the ability to assign functions to frequently used keys, e.g. copy text, open/save, print/send/email/etc., and assign shortcuts to them. Similar software shotlights: Tiny Keyboard Maestro | PSkey | Hacker's Keyboard | Adox Keyboard Maestro | Keyboard Maestro | KBCounter | MiniGui | AutoKey | DAS Keyboard Maestro |
DOSK Board | DAS Keyboard Maestro | The Mighty Mouse | AutoHotKey | Touch Key | AutoKeyboard | AutoKeyboard | CodeKeyboard Maestro Welcome to the ShareMe. Shareme is a dedicated internet portal bringing users the latest shareware & freeware from the world's best Software Authors. Shareme allows Shareware & Freeware Authors to submit their latest wares, so you the
user are able to download their latest software updates all the time, after they are released! Always visit Shareme for your software needs.Q: Subtracting days from a date I am trying to subtract 28 days from today in the format 7/26/2014 to 7/11/2014. I currently have this code that prints today to the console as the days are subtracted. NSDateFormatter *formatter = [[NSDateFormatter
alloc] init]; formatter.dateFormat = @"MM/dd/yyyy"; formatter.locale = NSLocale(localeIdentifier: NSLocale.NSUserDefaultLocaleIdentifier); formatter.timeZone = [NSTimeZone timeZoneWithAbbreviation:@"GMT"]; NSDate *today = [formatter dateFromString: @"today"]; NSLog(@"Today = %@", today); NSDate *now = [NSDate date]; if (now > today) { NSDate *formattedDate
= [formatter dateFromString: @"7/26/2014"]; NSDate *startDate = [formatter dateFromString: @"7/11/2014"]; NSDate *endDate = [formatter dateFromString: @"7/30/2014"]; NSLog(@"%@", [formatter stringFromDate: 45cee15e9a
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ADB File Explorer helps you manage Android phone contents using an intuitive GUI. This program is specially designed to explore any device connected through a USB connection, even if it’s not rooted. You can use it to transfer files, add and remove directories, change system settings and backup / restore the device. ADB File Explorer automatically discovers the connected device.
There is no need to register ADB as a system variable, so it’s really easy to use. ADB File Explorer provides a menu to manage connections and browse devices. A simple graphical interface allows you to explore the device. Files are grouped and made available through drag and drop. ADB File Explorer provides a GUI to manage files on the phone, explore the device and connect to
remote devices and their files using ADB. Key features: * Browse device directories * Explore device files * Transfer files between the device and computer * Add new directories on device and manage them * Change system settings * Backup/restore the device * Connect to remote devices * Download and install APKs * Remove or extract apps * Browse and get more information about
applications * Ease of use * Extensive options to manage connections and browse devices * Tabbed user interface * Visualize and edit files and directories * File manager / media player * Quick access to security settings * Quick access to install drivers for your device * Quick access to root your device * Quick access to search packages * Quick access to S-OFF * Quick access to manage
accounts * Quick access to backup / restore the device * Quick access to back up / restore some files * Quick access to pin / unpin apps * Quick access to unzip / extract * Quick access to uninstall * Quick access to update * Quick access to WiFi / Bluetooth * Customization of phone icons * Theme support * Changelog * Start page * Quick access to files on phone * Quick access to back
up / restore the device * QR code reader * Image viewer * File explorer * Copy / paste * Share files * Backup / restore / extract * Save the media player * Media player * Remote control of media player * Terminal emulator * S-OFF * Interact with devices * Shutdown * Enable / disable WiFi / Bluetooth * Restart * Uninstall * Open files * Explore the device
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